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‘Silent raids’ and E-Verify immigration Walk of Fame Inductees 
enforcement are destroying US farms

Last week, the Supreme Court 
provided yet another s i ^  that the 
drumbeat of immigration enforce
ment continues unabated. And with 
the nation on the cusp of summer, 
nowhere is the harmful impact of 
enforcement-only policies more 
evident than on America’s fruit and 
vegeuble farms.

Along US- 
Mexico border, 
not enough 
hands for the 
harvest 

Other states 
may follow 
in Arizona’s 
footsteps after 
the Supreme 
Court upheld an 
earlier Arizona 
law that requires 
businesses to 
use “E-Verify” 
and gives the 
state the right 
to suspend or 
rescind licenses
from any business that knowingly 
hires undocumented people.

And despite President Obama’s 
lofty rhetoric on thoughtful im
migration reform in El Paso in May, 
the Republican-controlled House 
of Representatives also appears 
to be marching inexorably toward 
passing a mandatory E-Verify bill. 
Such a law would mandate that all 
employers check new hires' work 
authoriz^ons against a federal 
database that is still being piloted.

This latest enforcement-only leg
islation -  mandatory E-Verify -  will 
probably pass the House and other 
state legislatures this year. Already, 
Georgia irKluded a mandatory E- 
Verify provision in the Arizona SB 
1070 copycat bill it passed earlier 
last month. But these enforcement- 
only policies will further devastate 
immigrant communities and ravage 
labor-intensive agriculture.

The central economic question for 
US legislators; Should our coun
try continue to produce fruits and 
vegetables? If so, our representa
tives need to protect experienced 
farmworkers who are already 
here and ensure that growers can 
hire immigrant laborers to do the 
seasonal farm-work that Americans 
don’t want to do.

The problem with enforcement- 
only

Since Mr. Obama look office, 
however, policy has not moved in 
that direction. Under his authority, 
workplace audits continue to grow. 
Audits avoid the cruelty of the raids 
undertaken by the Bush administra
tion, but growers and farmers know 
them as “silent raids.” Immigrants 
live in constant fear, while grow
ers worry their labor supply will 
disappear.

The truth is that, until Congress 
offers existing workers a legal path 
to remain and employers a legal 
means to hire them, increasing 
enforcement creates more problems 
than it solves.

ANOTHER VIEW: A bold plan 
to solve America’s illegal immi
gration problem 

So what’s the problem with 
auditing, verifying workers’ legal 
documentation, and ramping up 
enforcement?

First, enforcement-only policies 
carry a high human cost. Already, 
the record number of deporta
tions and detentions under Obama 
(roughly 4(X),000 annually) separate 
families and decimate communities.

Second, particularly in labor- 
intensive agriculture, enforcement- 
only policies have a dire economic 
impact.

The fear is palpable 
Far from the southwest border, 

enhanced enforcement has growers 
and their workers cowering. During

a recent visit to upstate New York, 
fruit, vegetable, and dairy produc
ers and farmworkers described 
to me the recent spike in Border Pa
trol arrests of migrant workers and 
Immigration and Customs Enforce
ment (ICE) workplace audits.

Immigrants’ fear is palpable.

on our plates, and consumers are 
clamoring for local produce. 

Shortage of labor 
The aforementioned vegetable 

farmer, who has already shifted 
land to grain production, stated 
simply: “If E-verify were made 
mandatory, a For Sale sign 

would go

Many leave home as infrequently 
as possible after hearing of 
undocumented workers detained 
in stakeouts outside Wal-Marls, 
check cashers, and even churches. 
As one undocumented worker told 
me, “I’m always afrad, and I never 
leave the farm.” In Sodus, N.Y., 
John Ghertner of Migrant Support 
Services explained. “The situa
tion got so bad that the priest was 
calling his congregation and telling 
them not to come to mass.”

Growers are scared, too, and 
many no longer speak on-lhe-re- 
cord. One vegetable producer, who 
requested anonymity, explained 
why: “Every time a farmer's in the 
news, it seems like there's a silent 
raid at their farm.”

This silence is remarkable given 
that growers might otherwise be 
shouting at the costly interruption,
A 2011 Farm Credit East report 
indicates that, in (Connecticut, Mas
sachusetts. New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, and New York, nearly 1.700 
farms were “highly vulnerable” to 
bankruptcy or a shift to part-time 
production if labor supply disrup
tion continues.

Broader economic impact 
Should these farms fail, it’s not 

just immigrant workers or farm 
owners who would suffer. Their 
tax payments and social security 
contributions would dwindle. 
And, because on-farm jobs 
(mostly held by unauthorized 
immigrants) support off-farm 
jobs like shipping, packing, 
and processing (mostly held by 
US citizens), each farm closure 
would further depress citizens’ 
employment opportunities. Of the 
estimated 75,000 jobs supported 
by these 1,700 northeastern 
farms, less than one-third were 
inside the farm gates.

With E-Verify, too many er
rors to expand its use?

Along US-Mexico border, not 
enough hands for the harvest 

Growers fearful of losing 
experienced workers have few 
options. They can either sell their 
land -  likely to grain producers 
who employ far fewer people -  
or transition away from labor- 
intensive crops. One upstate New 
York vineyard owner told me, 
“We are gradually reducing our 
grape production, because of the 
uncertainty of investing $15,000 
per acre and not knowing you’ll 
have the labor.”

Either selling land or shifting 
crops means fewer farm jobs and 
reduced domestic fruit and veg
etable production. This makes no 
sense at a time when unemploy
ment tops our country’s econom
ic concerns, government is call
ing for more fruit and vegetables

up outside.” 
Like many 
other growers 
nationwide, 
her repeated 
efforts to hire 
US citizens 
for seasonal 
picking have 
failed; were 
she subject to 
E-Verify, she 
has no idea 
where to get 
enough work- 
authorized 
employees to 
sustain her 
business.

Stephen Colbert learned the 
same lesson when he took up the 
United Farm Workers’ “Take Our 
Jobs” challenge by working for 
a day on a New York farm -  the 
union’s national effort to place 
US citizens in seasonal farm 
labor last year attracted only nine 
citizens or legal residents, most 
or whom quit soon after begin
ning work.

Growers would accept in
creased workplace enforcement 
if they could count on having 
enough authorized workers. But, 
they argue, the existing guest- 
worker program. H-2A, is rife 
with red tape producing costly 
delays. H-2A only accounts for 
roughly three percent of this 
country’s hired farm laborers, 
while undocumented immigrants 
constitute between half and three- 
quarters of the total. Growers 
thus call for an expanded, stream
lined guest worker program.

But as farmworker advocates 
countered at a recent House 
hearing on H-2A, guest worker 
programs have been riddled with 
exploitation -  including wage 
theft, discrimination, physical 
and sexual abuse, and blacklist
ing workers who complain about 
conditions. A 2007 Southern Pov
erty Law Center report on guest 
worker programs was tellingly 
titled. “Close to Slavery.”

A way to meet needs of grow
ers, w orkers, and economy

Still, the growers’ and farm
workers’ positions are not irrec
oncilable. In fact, their advocates 
have been joined at the hip in 
lobbying efforts since 2003, 
when they forged a bipartisan 
compromise bill, which garnered 
a remarkable 63 Senate co-spon- 
sors. called AgJobs (The Agricul
tural Job Opportunities. Benefits 
and Security Act). AgJobs would 
expand H-2A. improve worker 
protections, and offer legalization 
for farmworkers already here.

In 2011. the tea-flavored House 
of Representatives has taken 
AgJobs off the table and rendered 
radioactive any legislation in
cluding a path to citizenship. But 
conservative legislators should 
reconsider. Growers advocating 
a balanced approach to immigra
tion reform are often conserva
tives themselves, who side with 
Republicans on most issues, but 
feel alienated by the party's im
migration approach.

Elected officials need to find a 
solution that works for growers, 
farmworkers, and the economy. 
Otherwise, instead of ushering in 
a bountiful harvest, summer will 
come to stand for lost possibility 
on America’s farms.

Last week on Thursday. Civic 
Lubbock Board of Directors 
Honored the 2011 Walk of Fame 
Inductees. The relocation of the 
West Texas Walk of Fame and 
the Buddy Holly Statue to the 
new Buddy and Maria Elena 
Holly Plaza marks the beginning 
of a transformed West Texas 
Walk of Fame. In honor of this 
bright future, the twelve West 
Texas Terrace Inductees will join 
the West Texas Walk of Fame.

The inductees were: C.B. 
“Stubb” Stubblefield, Cecil 
Caldwell, George Ashbum. Los 
Premiers. John Martin, Don 
Caldwell, Jane Prince Jones. Ed

Wilkes, Suzanne Aker. Pete Mo
rales. John Gillas & Mary Gillas.

Among the inductees, were 
Los Premiers who were formed 
by Bidal Aguero, George Sulaica 
and Julian Orta. The band later 
recorded on Little Joe Hernan
dez’s private label, Buena Suerte 
Records. The band’s first 45, 
“Injusia Movidad” and “Nada 
Con Tigo,” went to the top of the 
chicano charts. Success contin
ued for Los Premiers with two 
albums and a national trou. The 
band folded in 1974, but many 
many of the band members con
tinued the music in other bands.

In photo: Some original

members of Los Premiers, 
George Sulaica, Jessie Reyes. 
Crow. Joe CTiavez. The family 
of the late Bidal Aguero who 
was one of the main motiva
tors for Los Premiers are in the 
photo: Olga Riojas-Aguero with 
children and grandchildren.
In another photo is one of the 
inductees Pete Morales who was 
honored for the recognition. Top 
left photo is: Marisol Aguero 
and her godfather from Midland, 
Jessie Reyes who was enjoying 
the event. “It’s good to be among 
friends, family and community 
for this event. Thank you Lub
bock,” says Reyes.

TMRS Board Appoints Advisory Committee Members
At its May 20,2011 meeting, the 

Texas Municipal Retirement Sys
tem Board of Trustees appointed 
three members to the Advisory 
Committee on Retirement Matters. 
The Advisory Committee provides 
valuable assistance to the Board in 
considering benefit changes and 
improvements to the System, and 
also acts as a voice for member, 
retiree, and city issues. The Board 
appointed Lubbock City Coun- 
cilmember Victor Hernandez and 
San Angelo Director of Finance 
Michael Dane, and approved the 
City of San Antonio’s recom
mendation of San Antonio Human 
Resources Assistant Director Nikki 
Ramos.

Victor Hernandez has been an 
attorney for over 22 years. He was 
elected to the Lubbock City Coun
cil from 1993 through 2004 and 
from 2010 to the present and has 
served as president of the Texas 
Association of Hispanic Municipal 
Officials and the national orga

nization Hispanic Elected Local 
Officials. A veteran of Operation 
Desert Shield / Desert Storm, Mr. 
Hernandez earned degrees fiom 
the University of Texas at El Paso 
(BBA) and from the Texas Tech 
University School of Law (JD).

Michael Dane is a Certified 
F\iblic Accountant and Certified 
Government Finance Officer. With 
seventeen years of experience in 
municipal finance, he currently 
serves as the Finance Officer for 
the City of San Angelo. Mr. Dane 
is a member of GFOA. GFOAT, 
and the Texas Society of CPAs.
He is treasurer of the City of San 
Angelo Development Corpora
tion and holds degrees in finance 
and business from Eastern New 
Mexico University in Portales.

The Board al.so approved Nikki 
Ramos to fill the Committee’s 
Group Class position for the City 
of San Anfonio, where she is As
sistant Human Re.sources Director. 
She began her career with the City

in 1997 in the Office of Manage
ment and Budget and currently 
oversees the HR divisions of Labor 
Relations, HR Generalist program. 
Customer Service and Communi
cations, and Fiscal and Contracts 
Management. Ms. Ramos earned 
degrees in Political Science from 
Texas A&M (BA) and in Urban 
Administration from Trinity Uni
versity (MS).
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Comentaries - Op iniones
The Long (and Bloody) 

Road to June 10
They Want to Make Voting Harder?

June 5.2011 Ciudad Juarez News
On June 10, hundreds if not thousands of 

people from Mexican non-governmental or
ganizations are expected to gather in Ciudad 
Juarez to sign a pact that organizers say is the 
first step in bringing a halt to the so-called drug 
war and putting Mexico on a new road to peace. 
justice and democracy.

“Paradoxically. Ciudad Juarez, this city bro
ken by institutional abandonment, by a neo-lib
eral economic policy and by the d is ^  of the 
government for decades, could be the hopeful 
beginning of this citizen movement diat is so 
needed at the national level in order to provoke 
change, to initiate a new stage in the life of the 
country,” wrote Proceso columnist Jose Gil 
Olmos.

In truth, no one can say with any certainty 
what will come of the movement inspired by 
poet Javier Sicilia, who transformed the murder 
of his son in the state of Morelos last March, 
into a national crusade for reform and national 
reconstruction that’s stirred the imagination of 
many Mexicans.

But a trip back in history reveals a trajectory 
that leads straight to Ciudad Juarez.

The date. June 10, is an important one in 
the Mexican memory. On June 10,1971, a big 
squad of goons known as the halcones, trained 
arid coordinated by the Mexican military, vi
ciously attacked a pro-democracy march of 
lOjOOO students in Mexico City, killing dozens 
and injuring many others.

The perpetrators of the Corpus (Thrist Mas-

movement “ieirorist.’’Today, many in Guerrero 
consider Vazquez and Cabanas fallen heroes; 
several years ago. the Guerrero State Congre,ss, 
including members of the PRl against which 
Cabanas fought so fiercely, rendered a posthu
mous recognition to the slain guerrilla leader, 
whose bust now stands in the town plaza of 
Atoyacde Alvarez.

As COINTELRO raged away north of the 
border and the Dirty War south of it, the Nixon 
administration opened another front when it de
clared the war on drugs 40 years ago.

The Halconazo. the Guerrero scorched-eaith 
campaign and other atrocities of the Dirty War 
were investigated by a special prosecutor ap
pointed by the administration of President Vi
cente Fox. The stated goal was to hold officials 
accountable for human ri^ts violations. But 
six years passed and no successful prosecutions

Unlike other Latin American countries. 
Mexico did not undergo an official historical 
reckoning with its recent past of repression and

raonly referred to in Mexico, had been used by 
the Mexican government since the late 1960s 
to quash rising opposition to the one-party rule 
of the Institutional Revolutionary Party (PRI). 
Some of the halcones were sent to the US for

Guided by the anti-communism of the Cold 
War, Washington was quite aware of the Mexi
can government’s use of torture and killing to 
stamp out opposition, and collaborated with its 
junior partner to make sure any hints of “sub
version” on the southern border were carefully 
monitored and taken care of in due time.

In essence, Washington’s Mexico policy 
was an extension of its domestic one. The early 
1970s were the height of the COINTELPRO 
program against the Black liberation. Chi- 
cano. Native American and other movements. 
Among other tactics. COINTELPRO included 
illegal break-ins, wire-tapping, phony legal 
charges and the use of “snitch jackrts” designed 
to disrupt and divide opposition forces.

A prime target of COINTELPRO. Vietnam 
veteran and Los Angeles Black Panther 
Party leader Geronimo Pratt spent 27 years in 
[Hison for a murder he did not commit. Pratt 
died in Tanzania last week at the age of 63.

National Security Archive researchCT Kate 
Doyle, who has reviewed numerous US gov-

“Mexico still has no idea on how to pursue 
a legal process against the ones responsible for 
the Dirty War." Doyle was quoted at a presenta
tion in Guerrero last year.

With the guerrilla opposition temporarily 
quelled (an even bigger one arose in the 1990s), 
members of the security fon»s engaged in other 
pursuits. For example, before it was disbanded 
in the 1980s, the Federal Security Directorate, 
Mexico’s equivalent of a combined FBI-CIA 
super-agency, was known to control the illegal 
drug trade. Tune and again, current and former 
police and soldiers have popped up in the ranks 
of organized crime.

Meantime, the US trained thousands of 
new Mexican police and soldiers. A free trade 
agreement was signed with Mexico, many new 
US factories relocated south of the border, the 
national PRl government changed to the PAN 
government and a broadened, binational anti-

One of the most promising recent trends in expanding political participahon has been allow
ing people to vole in the weeks before FJection Day. either in person or by mail. Eariy voting, 
which enables people to skip long lines and vote at more convenient times, has been increasingly 
popular over the last 15 years. It skyrocketed to a third of the vote in 2008. rising particularly in 
the South and among black voters supporting Barack Obama.

And that, of course, is why Republican lawmakers in the South are trying desperately to cut it 
back. T\vo states in the region have already reduced early-voting periods, and lawmakers in oth
ers are considering doing so. It is the latest element of a well-coordinated effort by Republican 
state legislators across the country to disenfranchise voters who tend to support Democrats, 
particularly minorities and young people.

ment ID. ban painted as a response to voter fraud, an essentially nonexistent problem. But 
Republican lawmakers also have taken a good look at voting patterns, realized that early voting 
might have played a role in Mr. Obama’s 2008 victory, and now want to reduce that possibility 
in 2012.

Mr. Obama won North Carolina, for example, by less than 15,000 voles. That state has had 
early voting since 2000. and in 2008, more ballots were cast before Election Day than on it. Mr. 
Obama won those early votes by a comfortable margin. So it is no coincidence that the North 
Carolina House passed a measure -  along patty lines -  that would cut the early voting period 
by a week, reducing it to a week and a half before the election. TTie Senate is preparing a similar 
bill, which we hope Ckjv. Beverly Perdue, a Democrat, will veto if it reaches her.

Republicans said the measure would save money, a claim as phony as saying widespread 
fraud necessitates ID cards. The North Carolina elections board, and many county boards, said 
it would actually cost more money, because they would have to open more voting sites and have 
less flexibihty allocating staff members. Black lawmakers called it what it is: a modem whiff of 
Jim Crow.

More than half of the state’s black voles were cast before Election Day, compared with 40 
percent of the white votes. A similar trend was evident elsewhere in the South, according to 
studies by the Eariy Voting Information Onter, a nonpartisan academic center at Reed (College 
in Oregon. Blacks voting early in the South jumped ftom about 13 percent in 2004 to 33 percent 
in 2008. according to the studies, significantly outpacing the percentage of whites.

One of the biggest jumps was in Georgia, where, ovct the objections of several black 
lawinakers, the Republican-dominated Legislature passed a bill in April that would cut back 
in-person eariy voting to 21 days, from 45 days. Florida just cut its eky voting period to eight 
days, ftom 14. Rorida also elirninated the Sunday before Hection Day as an eariy-voting day: 
election experts note that will eliminate the practice of many Afirican-Americans of voting 
directly after going to church.

Outside the region, the Republican-dominated Legislature in Ohio, a perennial battleground 
state, is about to restrict early voting, a move that Democrats say amounts to voter suppression
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Ex-City Councilman 
John Leonard 

Innocent Until Proven
Guilty

Thirty-three slates and the District of Columbia now allow some form of early voting, a relic 
ftom the days when everyone seemed to agree that more voters were better for democracy. 
Republicans have recently decided that a larger electorate can hurt them.
New York Times
URL: http://wwwjiylimes.com/201 l/06/06/opinion/06nionl Jitml?_r=l

ington and Mexico City in the form of the Mer
ida Initiative. which promised yet more training 
of Mexican security forces, new military equip
ment and high-level collaboration.

Embraced by US en̂ loyera, millions of 
impoverisbed Mexicans beaded north to pick 
ftuils and vegetables for busy US households, 
clean rooms for hurried US travelers and build 
new homes for anxious buyers ready to live the

e in the post-2008 economy, hundreds 
sands of them were singly depcHted 
line. And the country they came back to

contacted former US Ambassador Patrick J. 
Lucey, who served during the Oter years in 
the late 1970s. Even in an era of official human 
rights policy, Washington’s interests in Mexico 
were trade, migration, oil and dmgs, Lucey told 
Doyle. In short, the same priorities as now.

The halconazo stoked the wheels of armed 
resistance to the PRI government, which had 
been boiling ever since similar government- 
sponsored killings and massacres in Chihua
hua. Guerrero and Mexico City in the 1960s.

In his landmark book on the Mexican in
telligence services. La Charola. author Sergio 
Aguayo quotes the writings of Gustavo Hireles, 
a former leader of the guerrilla September 23rd

In reference to the halconazo, Hireles wrote: 
“It hit the people like abomb. It was the confir
mation, if one was needed, that ffiese ‘sons of

In response to tbe gueirilla upsurge, Mexico 
City unleashed tbe Dirty War.

Although the Dirty War extended across vir
tually the entire country, ground zero was in tbe 
state of Guerrero. In the shadows of tbe then- 
trendy jet-set resort of Acapulco, armed cqjposi- 
tion led by schoolteachers Genaro Vazquez and 
Lucio Cabanas garnered mass support.

Hundreds of people were kidnapped never 
to be seen again, villages locked 
down or ransacked and entire families tarĝ ed 
for torture, interrogation and possible execution 
by government security forces.

Early on. Washington judged Cabanas’

Commerce between the US and Me.xico ex
ploded. and not only in legal goods.

Despite tbe “Just Say No” iheloric of the 
Reagan years, millions and milhons of Ameri
cans shot heroin into iheu veins, sniffed co
caine up their noses and blew pot smoke into 
the face of the law.

In a recent US speech, po3 Sicilia laid bare 
the cross-border drug connection: “While in the 
US, people like Charlie Sheen or Paris Hilton 
glorify and promote the consumption of drugs 
in their shows and in the media, we are obliged 
to pursue the producers, WhOe the US has a 
legal industry worse than drugs-the arms indus- 
iry-that arms tbe forces of tbe Mexican state as 
weU as those of organized crime, we provide 
the dead bodies. the suffering and the fear on a 
daily basis. While North American banks and 
institutions collude with Mexican banks and in
stitutions that launder money, we the citizens of 
Mexico live in misery and in terror.”

(Contemporary media reports tend to frame 
tbe Mexican drug violence as if it began in 
2006, with an estimated 40.000 people mur
dered and possibly as many as lOiQOO forcibly 
disappeared just in the last five years. But the 
historical toll is far greater, if one goes back a 
few decades and includes other bouts of narco- 
violence as well as the political violence that 
preceded it as part of the bigger picture.

In the long view, the murmurs of the dis
appeared and the ghosts of the dead from the 
Dirty War are almost audible and nearly visible 
in today’s mass graves ofTamaulipas. Durango 
andCoahuila.

To turn the tide. Javier Sicilia’s movement

AVALANCHE JOURNAL EDITORIAL 
BOARD FINALLY WEIGHS IN ON

HIGH PLAINS POWER GRAB
By Charles Dim

For months the Lubbock Avalanche-ioumal editorial board was silent on the High Plains/ 
Republic Power Partners attempt to issue 1 i  billion in municipal debt to buy two CWessa 
rower plants worth only 520 tnilhon. The editorial board was silent when High Plains filed for 
court approval of the plan; it was silent when Odessa legislator passed legislation in Austin 
taking away the tax exempt stains of the plan, and it was silent when tbe Gibes of Lubbock and 
Odessa hired attorneys to oppose the plan. It was not until a judge niled that the fomiabon of 
he paitnerhip was illegal that the editorial boaid wrote its first and only editorial expressing 
its opinion of the deal. By expressing its support for the “outside the box" thinking of Republic 
Power Partners, the editorial board exptessal admiiabon for the "leveraging of private invest- 

10 create a project the fteestanding HPDEC would own and could finance through pubhc 
debt.” Wtial the editorial board failed to menbon was that RepubUc Power Partners would 
lave walked away with 75 milhon in profit without putting any equity into the actual purchase 
trice of the power plants. To the editorial board, this is “business acumen" but to the rest of us 
was a private company attempting to use pubic funds to enrich private investors. The City 
f Lubbock's brief pul it correctly when it stated “TTiis proposed acquisibon is part of a plan to 
se special poweis and benefits reserved for governmental entibes to conduct private busmess 
ansacbons and enrich pnvale parties.” Hie Avalanche-Joumal called the plan “stretching the 
iw too far." Putting aside the dubious nature of the partnetship attempting to use pubic money 
I enrich private investots. the most troubling aspect of the entire plan was that the former head 

of the Lubbock Economic Development Alliance brought Republic and WTMPA together to 
create High Plains. LEDA is a tax payer hinded corpoiabon owned by the City of Lubbock 
ind its board membersare appointed bythecity council. After the head of LEDA put the deal 
ogether. he resigned from LEDA and joined the Republic board as an investor and partner with 
High Plains and stood to benefit financially if the deal had been approved. This is a clear confiicl 
" interest. No elected or appointed city official should use his governmental posibon for private 
lancial gain. As the only newspaper in Lubbock, the Avalanche-Joumal has a duty to serve 
the pubhc watchdog to expose such an obvious conhict of interest by a pubhc official. By 
loosing to ignore the ethical breach, the A-J gives tacit approval to others who wish to engage 
similar conduct in the future.
As citizens of Lubbock, we must be on guard for the next “new idea" to provide for Lub- 

lock's power needs in 2019. We are a city of 220 BOO citizens with a monopoly market in which 
ilecmcal tales are not regulated by the stale or federal govemment. Because of the enormous 
lotenbal for profits, this situabon makes Lubbock a unique and tempting market for others who 

“think outside the box”. This blog will do what the A-J refuses to do. It will faiify, ac
curately and bmely reprt on all fiiture plans to provide electricity to our city.

Another big story broke in Lubbock this week with a report by FOX 34 News at 
Nine of an FBI search warrant that was unsealed by a US District Court. The 
unsealed warrant alleges that criminal activity may have occurted on a laptop 
computer owned by former Lubbock City Councilman John Leonard. FOX 
News at Nine reports that no charges have been filed.

THE FBI WARRANT
The whole story centers on a recently released FBI search warrant which 

alleges that a forensic examination of a laptop computer supposedly taken from 
Leonard’s office in February of 2008. has sexually expheit images of children 
between the ages of 4 and 6. The FBI agent who signed the warrant, Agent 
Michael Omdorff, alleges probable cause to believe that a further search of the 
laptop could lead to a criminal offense. In order for a crime to have been com- 
mrtted," The law requires that the owner of the computer must have knowingly 
downloaded the images.”

THE AMERICAN SYSTEM 
OFJUSTICE

Our system of justice is not perfect but it remains the best in the world, 
primarily due to the principle that “A person is innocent until proven guilty.”
All Americans have a right to attorney. They have the right to remain silent. All 
Americans have a right to a speedy trial. They have a right to confront their ac
cusers and hear evidence against them and they have the right to cross examine 
his accusers. In the ca.se of John Leonard, oirr system of jirstice appears to have 
come to a grinding halt.

An important provision of the law is the “Statute of Limitations." If the al
leged offense occurred in 2008, it will soon be voided by passage of time.

THE COURT OF PUBLIC OPINION
All media share a common responsibility. It is incumbent on them to report 

all news and assure the people’s right to know. The.se two principles take on 
added importance when an elected public official is the object o f the allegations. 
These two principles must be upheld.

When allegations arise, no matter their seriousness, the news media should 
take care to avoid trail and convretion in the court of public opinion However, 
in the absence of any criminal charges and in view of the FBI statement that 
“Further search could lead to criminal offense” the local news media is limited 
to commentary and/or reporting on the contents of the FBI documents.

UNUSUAL SILENCE
There has been an unusual silence in this case. As of press time, the major 

news outlet in Lubbock has not repotted the release of the FBI documents.
There is a deafening silence from the Federal Prosecutor.
But, the mo.st clarion silence comes from Mr. John Leonard himself. As of 

press time, John Leonard had not made any statement to the press concerning 
the allegations in the FBI warrant and affidavit.

The only silence to be expected in any alleged offense is the “Right to Re
main Silent" which is guaranteed by the 5th Amendment to the US Constitution. 
Miranda warnings are given only when a suspect is in the custody of an arresting 
law enforcement officer.

CONaUSION
This story has yet to be played out. The people of Lubbock must wait for a 

conclusion or the stame of limitations will resolve the whole matter. Either Mr, 
Leonard will be charged with a crime or he will reinain the victim of the now 
irrevocable allegations which have become public record.

There is no report of any additional search warrants related to this investiga-
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end to impunity and violence, an attack on the 
financial stnictmes of organized crime, special 
attention to the needs of youth, partictpatoiy 
democracy and democratization of the mass

On June 10, the 40th anniversary of the 
halconazo, representatives of hundreds of non
governmental organizations plan to sign the 
six-point pact in Ciudad Juarez, the city where 
Benito Juarez found refuge from French invad- 
eisinlhelfifiOsandthe place where a strategic 
victory for rebels was scored in the 1910 Revo-

proposes six basic changes. They include an
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The goal of the movement and its pact is 
to awaken civil society as a conscious agent of 
change and non-violently reassert the force of 
the citizenry m a political landscape dominated 
by organized political parties, shadowy syndi
cates and powerful business groups of different 
stripes.

It is unclear whether the pact will serve as 
the springboard for dialogue between the new 
movement and tbe powers-that-be.

In a broad sense, however, the nascent move
ment is mwe akin to the civil uprisings that 
have rocked Egypt. Ttinisia. Spain and even 
Madison. Wsconsin, this year.

The “June lOffi Movement” of Javier Si
cilia and his allies shares characteristics of what 
Latin American political analyst Raul Zibechi 
defines as revolts of the “common people" that 
side-step traditional political stnictures and 
establish “horizontal political relations, in self- 
controlled spaces, autonomous and sovereign 
in which nobody in^ses and orders the col-

On Saturday, June 4, Sicilia and several 
hundred people left Cuernavaca, Morelos, on

the (Caravan for Peace with Justice and Dignity 
destined for Ciudad Juarez, Along the way. on 
a veritable lour of death and destruction, they 
plan stops in other cities devastated by the so- 
called drug war.

Iky  will likely hear many stories of pain, 
personal tragedy and unspeakable horror. But 
they will give out their call for a new republic, 
a society where violence and corruption are 
cuited, human nghls respected, young people 
accorded the chance for a dignified future, and 
the “common people” given their voice in na
tional affairs.

The caravan is finding common ground in 
the US. as tbe issues raised in 
the six-point pact arc resonating in the US just 
as they are to Mexico. On 
the morning of June 11. the El Paso-based 
Peace and Justice without Borders plans an 
event featuring Sicilia in tbe downtown plaza 
of Texas border city.

In addition to supporting the six-point pact, 
activists demand that the US put into practice 
international humanitarian law and facilitate 
the stay of Mexicans fleeing violence and seek
ing political asylum.

“Ortainly. today’s Mexico, so destroyed 
and so hurt does not allow hope.” Sicilia said 
in his recent US speech. Sicilia then spoke of a 
conversation between Napoleon and Fontanes. 
and the thoughts of Albert Camus, m offering 
an alternative option for the future.

"At tbe end of tbe day. a good rule of conduct 
is to think thaithe free spirit always has reason 
and always winds up triumphing.” Sicilia said, 
"because the day when reason disappears will 
be tbe day humanity as a whole stops having 
it and tbe history of mankind loses its sense .”

El Editor
is a weekly bilingual newspaper published by Amigo Publications in Lub
bock and Midland/Odessa Texas. El Editor has been published on a weekly 
basis since 1977. Our physical address for overnight delivery is 1502 Ave. M 
in Lubbock, TX 79401. El Editor is available on the internet at http:www. 
eleditor.com and is distributed throughout West Texas in retail outlets. 
Opinions expressed in El Editor are those of the individual writer and not 
necessarily those of the publisher or the advertisers. Advertising informa
tion available by emailing us at eleditor(Ssbcglobal.net or by calling us at 
806-763-3841 Opinions and commentaries are welcome and can be sent to 
the same email address. All opinions and letters to the editor must contain 
the writer's name, address and phone number but name can be withheld at 
the writer’s request. Address and telephone number will not be published.
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El Supremo corta ayuda a inmigrantes
El Tribunal Supremo ordeno 

ayer la revision de las restric- 
ciones en Hazleton (Pensilvania) 
a la contratacidn y el alquiler de 
vivienda a indocumenlados. que 
nunca entraron en vigencia ante la 
oposicion de giupos pro inmi- 
giantes.

La mdzima corie de Estados 
Unidos rechazd ayer, en efecto, el 
fallo unCinime del tercer tribunal 
federal de Apelaciones de Filadel- 
fia, que en sepuembre de 2010 
bloqued las dos medidas contra 
los indocumentados en Hazleton.

La decisidn del Tribunal Su
premo se produjo dos semanas 
despuds de que la misma corte 
'reafirmase una ley del estado de 
Arizona que revoca las licencias 
de empresas que, a sabiendas, 
contratan a inmigrantes indocu
menlados.

La ley federal otorga a los 
gobiemos estatales la autoridad de 
imponer sanciones a empresas que 
violan las leyes de inmigracidn 
mediante la revocacidn de sus 
Ucencias y Arizona, al ejercer 
esa autoridad. "ha tornado la ruta

menos probable a causar lensiones 
con la ley federal", explicb el 
presidente del Supremo, John 
Roberts.

En esa ocasibn, el Supremo 
tambicn determinb que los e.stados 
pueden obligar a las empresas a 
asar el programa federal "E- 
Verify" para verificar el e.status 
migratorio de los empleados, pese 
a que el propio gobiemo por ahora 
s6io lo exige para empresas con 
contratos federales.

Alarmada por la explosibn de la 
inmigracidn indocumentada y sus 
posibles consecuencias al erario 
publico, la Ciudad de Hazleton 
adoptd hace cuatro anos una 
oidenanza que sanciona a las em
presas que emplean a extranjeros 
"sin papeles". y otra que castiga, 
con una multa de mil ddlares, a 
quienes les alquilen vivienda.

Ademas. determind que los 
inquilinos deben registrarse con el 
municipio y pagar un permiso de 
alquiler.

Las restricciones de Hazle
ton sirvieron de modelo para 
numerosas medidas similares en

ATODAS LAS PERSONAS Y ENTIDADES 
INTERESADAS:

Allen Butler Construction, Inc.. Se ha registrado con la 
Comisidn para la Calidad Ambiental de Texas o Texas Com
mission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) para el Permiso 
por Reglamento de Calida de Aire Num. 95849, el cual 
autorizara la construccidn de una planta concreta de serie en 
Lubbock, condado de Lubbock, Texas 79423. El solicitante 
la proporcionado los siguiente direcciones: Del intersen- 
tion de Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard (camino 2500 del 
condado y camino 7500 del condado) 0.22 millas del sur en 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard a la entrada de la planta 
en la zona este del camino, condado de Lubbock, Lubbock, 
Texas. Informacidn adicional concemiente a esta solicitud 
puede encontrarse en la seccion de anuncios publicos de este 
periddico.

ATODAS LAS PERSONAS Y ENTIDADES 
INTERESADAS:

Allen Butler Construction, Inc.. Se ha registrado con la 
Comisidn para la Calidad Ambiental de Texas o Texas Com
mission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) para el Permiso 
por Reglamento de Calida de Aire Num. 95361, el cual 
autorizara la construccidn de una permanente planta concreta 
de serie en Lubbock, condado de Lubbock, Texas 79403.
La siguiente direccidn es proporcionado: Tome Serpentee al 
norte 289z;amino de extensidn de tierra al este de su cruce 
con la Avenida del norte de la Universidad Maneja aproxi- 
madamente 0,25 milla al este a la entrada de la planta a la 
derecha. Informacidn adicional concemiente a esta solicitud 
yuede encontrarse en la seccidn de anuncios publicos de este 
periddico.

A TODAS LAS PERSONAS Y PARTES 
INTERESADAS:

CEMEX Construction Materials South, EEC ha so- 
licitado a la Comisidn de Calidad Ambiental de Texas 
(TCEQ) un Permiso de Estandar de Calidad Atmos- 
ferica, Numbero de Registro 96153, el cual autorizaria 

construccidn de una Planta de Lotes de Concreto ub- 
micada en 16501 West Murphy Road, Odessa, Condado 
de Ector, Texas 79766. En la sessidn de avisos publicos 
de este periddico se encuentra informacidn adicional de 
esta solicitud.

decenas de ciudades, locali- 
dades y estados. incluyendo la 
de Arizona contra el empleo de 
indocumentados.

El tercer tribunal de apela
ciones dijo en septiembre del 
ano pasado que el control de 
las leyes de inmigracidn es un 
asunto "exdusivo" del gobiemo 
federal y que los gobiemos 
eslalales no pueden usurparlo.

Su titular, el juez Theodore 
McKee, dijo en su dictamen que 
no le correspondi'a a ese tribunal 
de apelaciones juzgar la "frus- 
tracidn" de las localidades en el 
campo migratorio.

"Sin embargo, debemos 
intervenir cuando los estados y 
localidades directamente minan 
los objelivos federales consa- 
grados en los estatutos aproba- 
dos por el Congreso", explicd 
McKee.

Pero. ahora, el Tribunal Su
premo quiere que ese tribunal 
revise su rechazo a las medi
das de Hazleton, algo que no 
sorprende a nadie precisamente 
por el dictamen a favor de la ley 
de Arizona, que se centrd en el 
aspecto corporativo del asunto.

Los abogados que repre- 
sentaron a Hazleton ante el 
Supremo argumentaron que 
las ordenanzas en cuestidn no 
contravienen las leyes federales 
de inmigracidn.

Las ordenanzas de Hazleton, 
otrora ciudad minera de unos 25 
mil habitantes en el noreste de 
Pensilvania, fueron promovidas 
en 2006 por el entonces alcalde 
y ahora legislador Lou Barletta, 
tras la presentacidn de cargos 
contra dos indocumentados 
involucrados en un tiroteo.

Barletta se gand la simpati'a 
de numerosos grupos con- 
servadores dentro y fiiera de 
Hazleton con sus argumentos 
de que los indocumentados sdlo 
llevan problemas de drogas y 
criminalidad a la ciudad, aparte 
de ser una enorme carga para la 
policia, las escuelas y hospi- 
tales.

Grupos pro inmigrantes 
presentaron demandas con
tra Hazleton y el Tribunal de 
Apelaciones de Filadelba frend 
la puesta en marcha de las 
ordenanzas.

Desde el Congreso, Barletta 
sigue enarbolando la lucha con
tra los indocumentados.

Barletta presentd reciente- 
mente un proyecto de ley que, 
de ser aprobado, privan'a de 
fondos federales a ciudades 
"sanmario" que albergan a inmi- 
grantes indocumentados, con el 
objetivo, segun explicd, de com- 
batir el ffaude y el terrorismo.

Su mayor ffustracidn es que 
decenas de gobiemos locales 
y estatales en EEUU ofrecen 
"refugio" a los indocumentados 
al no delatarlos con las autori- 
dades federales y, a su juicio, 
merecen "castigo" en vez de ser 
premiados con "miles de mil- 
lones de ddlares ano tras ano".

Orgulloso de que Hazleton 
comenzd lodo un "movimiento 
nacional" contra los indocumen
tados, Barletta considera que 
este nuevo proyecto de ley bien 
podn'a comenzar otro.

P u R I S I M A  D E J a L P A

VlGlIlllES
Purisima de Jalpa SA de CV actualmente busca a un Director de Operaciones de Granja de Vegetales 
Orgdnicos para nuestras operaciones en Mexico central. Esta posicidn es responsable de suministrar 
a los restaurantes centrales de Mexico y a consumidores de frutas y verduras de alta calidad.

El conocimiento esencial para esta posictdn incluye:
• Tierra & gestibn de abono
• Sembrando y guardador de semillas
• Rotacibn & trasplantando
• Las Ventas & hacer contactos con la comunidad
• Irrigacibn & fertilizando
• Graduando & cosechando
• Peste & gestibn de entermedad

El candidate ideal Serb un cultivador profesional con 4 + anos de experiencia en mayordomia en la 
agricuttura orgbnica. Debe tener conocimiento en la operacibn/mantenimiento de mbquina y conformidad 
de inventario/certificacibn de semilla. Debe ser persona dinamica, poseer habilidades fuertes de 
edificacibn de relaciones. detalHsta. y poder trabajar en un ambiente mutti-cuitural. Un grade colegiaJ en 
la Agricultura, la Agropecuaria o campo relacionado. Requisite bilingue espanol/ingibs. Para solicitar esta 
posicibn. por favor envib un correo electrbnico con su resumen actual a jacspe@purisimadejalpa.com 
0 al fax a 561 -278-7051 para la consideracibn inmediata.

Somos una empresa que no discrimina y un lugar de trabajo libre de drogas.

www.purisimadejalpa.com

i Q u e  P a s a ?
PATRIOTIC PICNIC

Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus will host an all-day July 4th picnic at Council #8097 
home, 1619 Erksine. Bands, food, fun It will be begin after the City of Lubbock July 4th parade. 
Proceeds benefit the Catholic Renewal Center gazebo fund. For more information: Bill Youn- 
gren-806-778-9004 or Joe Martinez-806-778-7789.

BEAT T H E HEAT AT T H E CITY OF LUBBO CK  SENIO R CENTERS
Seniors can beat the summer heat al Parks and Recreation's five senior centers! Seniors of all 

ages can enjoy fun and fellowship in air-condilioned comfort as they participate in our daily rec
reation activities, fitness programs and even enjoy a nutritious lunch! For older Lubbock seniors 
(age 60 and over), we provide transportation to and from their homes to one of our centers! With 
the temperatures this summer already heating up, these are great service for those seniors that do 
not have adequate cooling in their homes.

Each senior center offers many free or low fee activities geared for Lubbock’s active adults 
ages 50 and above including arts and crafts, sewing, games, ceramics, yoga, seated yoga, cooking, 
computer classes, day trips for shopping or lo visit area attractions, dance socials, and much more.

The transportation service and hoi lunch program are offered Monday through Friday at the 
senior centers listed below for anyone age 60 and over. There are suggested donations for each 
program, but no one is turned away for inability to pay. Suggested donations are $1 per one-way 
trip and $2 for lunch. The lunch program allows anyone age 59 and under to purchase a meal for 
$5. Lunch is served weekdays at noon. To register for the transportation program, call the Lub
bock Senior Center at 767-2710.

• Lubbock Senior Center. 2001 19th Street, 767-2710 Open MWTHF F 8 am-5 pm,
Tuesday 8 am-8 pm, Saturdays 9 a.m. -  1 p.m.

■ Mae Simmons Senior Center, East 23rd and Oak Avenue, 767-2708 Open M-F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
■ Maggie Trejo Supercenter. 3200 Amherst. 767-2705 Open M-F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
■ Copper Rawlings Community and Senior Center, 213 40th Street, 767-2704 Open M-F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
■ Homestead Senior Program, 5401 56th Street, 687-7898 Open M-F 9:30 a.m .-1:30 p.m.

(inside Homestead Apartments' offices)
G RANDM A AND M E TEA PARTY

Make this a fiin day out with your grandchildren! Lubbock Senior Center will be bosting a Grandma and Me Tea Party on Sat
urday,lune 11,2011, al 11:00 a.m. Participants will enjoy lea cakes, tea and punch, and will play picture bingo with prizes awarded. 
All ages welcome to this free event! Pre-register by criling the center at 806-767-2710. For mote information on these events, call 
Lubbock Senior Center at (806) 767-2710. Lubbock Senior Center is located at 2001 19th Street. Hours of operation ate Mondays 
and Wednesdays-Fridays ftom 8:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m., Tuesdays from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m

Legal Notice

C om petitive Sealed Proposals

Texas Tech Baseball Park Improvements 
The Texas Tech University System  

Lubbock, Texas 
Project No. 11-05 
Agency No. 268

The e S P  and further information can be obtained by 
accessing the

Electronic State Business Daily 
http://esbd.cpa.state.tx.us 

NIG P Class, Item  No. 909-16

This project will construct new Private Suites, Club 
Space, press box and elevator, and individual seating 
and shading over the center section o f the grandstands. 
For additional information contact the Texas Tech 
University System Project Manager Debbie J. Cox. 
Contact via phone (806) 742-2116, Fax 806-742-1169

FHE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS 
ZkN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND  
ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY UNDER- 
UTILIED BUSINESSES TO PARTICIPATE,

BeyondFaith Homecare & Rehab
is now accepting applications for FT RN 
Case Managers. Experience preferred. 

Competitive Salary, Great benefits offered, 
sign on bonus available. Spanish Speaking 

preferred but not required. Please fax 
resume to 806-798-2443 or email to 
tjobe (S'beyondfaithhomecare .com.

O '
PA C E  (A  P ro g ra m  o f  A ll-In c lu s iv e  C a re  fo r  th e  E ld erly )  

is d e s ig n e d  to  im p ro v e  th e  q u a lity  o f  y o u r  life.

4010 22"‘‘ Street Lubbock, Texas 
(806)740-1500

♦ Comprehensive medical services # Home Health Care
♦ All prescription medications ♦ Activit)- Center
♦ All Hospitalizations ♦ Therapeutic pool
♦ Al! physician services ♦ Physical Therapy
► TransDortation

EligibiUty Requirements:

-55 Years of Age or Older 
-Live in Lubbock County 

-Medical Needs determination 
-Live Safclv at Home

SLATON OUR  
LADY OF  

GUADALUPE  
GARAGE SALE  

Saturday, June 11,7a.m- 
2 p.m., 705 South 4th. To 
rent a booth, call Dolores 
(806) 445-5385 or church 
office 828-5108.. Cost is 
$25.00 Come sell your items 
The booths will be under the 
shade at the Gazebo.

REG ISTER FOR  
SW IM M ING  

LESSONS
For the first time in a 

number of years, Lubbock’s 
four municipal pools will be 
offering swimming lessons for 
area children! All sessions 
consist of eight 45-minute les
sons and cost $35 per session. 
For our youngest swimmers 
we have Beginner Shrimps for 
preschool children ages 3-5 
years old. Youth ages 6-12 
have two levels available. 
Level I (Guppies) is for youth 
with little or no water experi
ence, and L-evel II (Minnows) 
is for intermediate swimmers. 
For more information or to 
register for lessons call the 
Parks and Recreation Office at 
775-2673.

Questions?
Comments?

Em ail us at 

eleditor®  

sbcglobaljiet 

or call

806-763-3841 

W e w a n t to  

h ea r  fro m  you !  

CaU T oday! 

#1  in  N e w s  &  

In fo rm a tio n

mailto:jacspe@purisimadejalpa.com
http://www.purisimadejalpa.com
http://esbd.cpa.state.tx.us
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Rangers, Astros draft paralyzed players
It's cliche to talk about draft 

day and dreams coming 
al] that, but even the most jaded 
of sports fans have to appreci
ate what the Texas 
Rangers did on 
Wednesday by 
selecting Univer
sity of Georgia 
outfielder Johna
than Taylor.

Taylor will never 
play for the Rang
ers, but his family, 
ftiends and Uni
versity of Georgia 
fans will forever 
be grateful for the 
kindness shown 
by the Rangers on 
Wednesday w hen

him in the 33rd 
round of the MLB Draft.

Taylor hit 312 in 117 career 
games at Georgia, but in a game 
on March 6 he collided with 
teammate Zach Cone in the 
outfield and suffered a broken 
neck. He had neck surgery the 
next day to stabilize his spine. 
Taylor is currently confined to a 
wheelchair and isn't expected to 
walk again, but has progressed 
in his physical therapy to the 
point where he's in an outpatient 
program at the Shepherd Center 
in Atlanta.

"We're all very proud of him." 
his mother.Tandra Taylor said, 
according to a release by UGA. 
"It's just amazing, and when he

got the call, his face lit up. and 
we were all very excited. It was 
awesome news."

The Rangers took Cone in the

supplemental part of the first 
round on Monday night, 37th 
overall. Cone, along with team
mates Levi Hyams and Peter Ver
din. took turns wearing Taylor's 
No. 2 jersey during games this 
season. (Taylor is pictured above 
in the middle, with Cone on the 
right.)

"1 was pumped up when the 
Rangers told me they were think
ing about drafting J.T., and then 
1 got a call saying that they had 
drafted him." Cone said. "I was 
already planning on going over 
to see him and now we can talk 
about the Rangers. This made my 
day, it's just awesome, and I'm so 
happy for him."

It's a great move by the Rang
ers, costing them little. It also 
appeared to set a trend in Texas, 
as the Astros drafted San Jacinto 

College reliever 
Buddy Liunothe 
in the 40th round. 
according to the 
Houston (Thronicle. 
Lamothe was 
paralyzed in a recre- 
atiomd accident last 
month. Lamothe 
had an 0.86 ERA 
this season before 
the accident.

The Riingers first 
made contact with 
Taylor last month 
when the Rang
ers visited Cone 
in Georgia and the 
team gave Cone 

a Rangers jersey signed by the 
entire team to give to Taylor.

"We thought selecting Johna
than was the right thing to do." 
Rangers director of amateur 
scouting Kip Fagg in a statement 
released by the team. "We would 
have drafted him either way. 
regardless of any other circum
stances involving his injury or 
Zach's draft status. Our area scout 
in Georgia, Ryan Coe. has had a 
relationship with Johnathan since 
he was a high school player. The 
club has always liked his passion 
and ability as a player."

Kudos to both the Rangers and 
Astros showing hearts the size of 
Texas.

Rangers replace hitting coach Bosley
The AL West-leading Texas 

Rangers replaced hitting coach 
Thad Bosley only two months into 
his first season with the team.

Triple-A hitting coach Scott Cool- 
baugh was appointed Wednesday 
to replace Bosley, hired last winter 
after Clint Hurdle left to become 
manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Bosley previously worked as a 
coach with the Oakland A's from 
1999-2003, when he was on the 
same staff with Rangers manager 
Ron Washington.

Rangers general manager Jon 
Daniels said "the fit wasn't right.

"Nothing about Thad's credentials 
or woik ethic or what he did. Some
times time and place aren't right 
and we thought that was the case," 
Daiuels said.

Texas went into Wednesday

night's game hitting 264, fourth- 
best in the majors. The Rangers 
were second with 72 home runs and

sixth with 291 runs.
"In any walk of life, communca- 

tion is a big part of if," Washington 
said. "You have to communicate. 
That's the only way you can get 
your point across."

Hurdle was in Texas only one 
year after Rudy Jaramillo left the

Rangers after 15 seasons to take the 
same job with the Chicago C îbs.

"It's always a transition." Michael 
Young said. "It's pretty' difficult 
following two great hitting coaches 
like that."

Coolbaugh has been the team’s 
Tripie-A hitting instructor for the

league days and from his interaction 
with them at spring training.

"We've worked with him in the 
minors." outfielder Nelson Cruz 
said. "He knows our swings and 
what we need to do to get ready for 
games."

Rangers minor league hitting co
ordinator Mike Boulanger took over 
as hitting coach al Round Rock.
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Comision de Calidad Ambiental del Estado de Texas

AVISO DE REC EPCIO N  DE SO LICITUD  E INTENCION DE O BTEN ER REG ISTRO  DE 
PERM ISO  DE ESTANDAR DE CALIDAD A TM OSFERICA

NUM. DE REG ISTRO  DE CALIDAD ATM OSFERICA Q UE SE SO M ETE 96153

SO LICITUD  CEMEX Construction Materials South. LLC, ha solicitado a la Comisidn de Calidad 
Ambiental del Estado de Texas (TCEQ por sus siglas en ingles) un Permiso de Estdndar de Calidad 
Atmosferica. Numero de Regisiro 96153, el cual autorizaria la construccidn de una Planta de Lotes de 
Concrete ubicada en 16501 West Murphy Road, Odessa. Condado de Ector, Texas 79766. La planta 
propuesta emitir^ los siguientes contaminanles atmosf^ricos: materia en particulas incluyendo (pero 
no limitada a) agregados. cemento, polvo de caminos y materia en particulas menores de 10 micrones 
de didmeiro y menores de 2.5 micrones de didmetro.

Esta solicilud se le presentd a TCEQ el 11 de mayo del 2011. La solicitud esld disponible para re- 
visarla y sacarle copia en la Oficina Central de la TCEQ, en la oficina regional de TCEQ en Midland 

en la Biblioleca Publica del Condado de Ector (Ector County Public Library), empezando el primer 
di'a de la publicacion de este aviso. Los archivos del cumplimiento de la leyes de la planta, si existen, 
Stan disponibles para la revisidn del publico en la Oficina Regional de la TCEQ en Midland.

El director ejecutivo de TCEQ ha determinado que la solicitud est4 administrativamente completa y 
llevara a cabo una revision t^cnica de la solicitud.

COM ENTARIOS PU BLICOS/REUNION PUBLICA Usted puede presen tar com entarios piibli- 
COS, una peticion p a ra  reunion publica, o solicitar una  audiencia de caso im pugnado a la Oficina 
del Funcionario Jefe al domicilio a continuacion. TCEQ tomard en cuenta todos los comentarios 
publicos en la decisidn final de la solicitud. La fecha limite pa ra  presen tar com entarios publicos 

15 dias despues de que se publique el aviso en el periodico. Despu^s del plazo final para som- 
eter comentarios publicos. el director ejecutivo preparard una respuesta para todos los comentarios pu
blicos perlinentes y materiales, o significativos. Cuestiones tales como valores de propiedades, ruido, 
seguridad de Irafico y zonificacidn no esldn dentro de la jurisdiccidn de la Comisidn para abordar en 
este proceso.

El proposito de una reunion publica es proveer la oportunidad de someter comentarios o preguntas 
sobre la solicitud. Se llevara a cabo una reunion publica sobre la solicitud si el director ejecutivo 
determina que existe un importante nivel de interns publico con respecto a la solicitud o si lo solicita 

legislador local. Una reunidn publica no es una audiencia de lo contencioso.

Si s61o se reciben comentarios con respecto a la solicitud, la respuesta a los comentarios. junto con 
el aviso de la accidn del director ejecutivo sobre la solicitud. serdn enviados por correo a cualquier 
persona que presenie comentarios o que se encuentre en la lista de envi'o para esta solicitud.

El director ejecutivo completard la revisidn t6cnica. emitird una decisidn preliminar sobre la solicitud.
se ppblicara y enviard por correo un Aviso de Solicitud y Decisidn Preliminar a aquellas personas 

que se encuentren en la lista de envi'o para esta solicitud. El aviso incluird el plazo final para entregar 
comentarios publicos. Si se presenta oportunamente una peticidn para audiencia en respuesta a este 
Aviso de Recibo de Solicitud e Inlencidn de Obtener Registro de Permiso de Estandar de Calidad 
Atmosferica. el plazo para solicitar una audiencia de lo contencioso se extender^ a treinta dias despu6s 
del envi'o por correo de las respuestas a comentarios del director ejecutivo.

Al cum plir el plazo final p a ra  com entarios publicos despues del Aviso de Solicitud y Decision 
Prelim inar, el direc tor e jecutivo tom ara  en cuenta los com entarios y p rep a ra ra  una  respuesta a 
todos los com entarios publicos pertinentes, m ateriales, o significativos. Si se reciben com entar
ios, la respuesta a los com entarios, jun to  con la decision del direc tor ejecutivo sobre la solicitud, 
»e e nviaran por correo a  cualquier persona que haya presentado un com entario publico o que se 
encuentre en la lista de envi'o p a ra  esta solicitud.

OPORTUNIDAD PARA UNA AUDIFNCIA D F CASO IMPUGNADO Usted puede solicitar 
una audiencia de caso im pugnado. El solicitante o el director ejecutivo pueden tambi^n solicitar 
que la aplicacidn sea referida direciamente a una audiencia de caso impugnado tras concluir el an^Iisis 
tecnico. Una audiencia de caso impugnado es un procedimiento legal similar a un juicio civil en 

tribunal de distrito del estado. A menos que se presente una solicitud para una audiencia de caso 
impugnado dentro de 15 dias de esta notificacidn, el director ejecutivo puede aprobar la solicitud. Si 
no se recibe una solicitud p a ra  audiencia den tro  del penodo  de 15 dias, no se d a ra  o tra  opor
tunidad pa ra  audiencia. De acuerdo con la ley Texas Clean Air Act § 382.056(o). una audiencia de 
caso impugnado s61o sera otorgada si el historial del cumplimiento normativo del solicitante est^ en la 
clasificacidn m^s baja bajo los requisitos aplicables de cumplimiento y si la solicitud para audiencia 
esta basada en cuestiones debatidas de hechos relacionados a intereses que son pertinentes y materia
les a las decisiones de la Comisidn con respecto a la solicitud. Adem^s, la Comisidn solo concedera 
una audiencia sobre cuestiones que se presenten durante el periodo de comentarios publicos y no se

Una persona que puede ser afectada por contam inantes de emisiones atmosfericas de la planta 
derecho a solicitar una audiencia. P a ra  solicitar una audiencia, una persona debe de re- 

sidir perm anentem ente dentro de 402 m etros (440 yardas) de la planta  p ropuesta. Si se soUcita 
una audiencia de caso im pugnado, debe presen tar lo siguiente: (1) su nom bre (o p a ra  un grupo 

asociacion, un representante oficial), direccion, num ero de telefono y num ero de facsimile si 
lo tiene; (2) el nom bre del solicitante y num ero de permiso; (3) la  declaracion “ [yo/nosotros] 

to una  audiencia de un caso im pugnado” ; (4) una descripcion especifica de como se veria 
adversam ente afectado por la solicitud y emisiones atm osfericas de la planta  de m anera  que no 
es comun p a ra  el publico en general; (5) la ubicacion y distancia de su propiedad con relacion 

la plan ta; y (6) una  descripcion de como usa la p ropiedad, la  cual podn'a  ser afectada por la 
p lanta. Si la peticion la hace un grupo o una  asociacion, deben de identificar el m iem bro o los 

ibros que tienen derecho a solicitar una  audiencia y los intereses que el grupo o la asoci
acion busca proteger. Las peticiones pa ra  una audiencia de caso im pugnado se deben entregar 
por escrito den tro  de 15 dias despues de este aviso a la Oficina del Secretario Oficial (Office of 

Chief C lerk), a  la direccion a continuacion.

Despuds del cierre de todos los periodos aplicables de comentario y de peticidn, el director ejecu
tivo enviara la solicitud y cualquier peticidn para audiencia de caso impugnado a los comisionados 
de la TCEQ para su consideracidn durante una de las reuniones programadas de la Comisidn. Si se 
concede la audiencia, el tem a de la audiencia estar6 lim itado a cuestiones debatidas de hechos 

i^nftdas a intereses pertinentes y m ateriales de preocupaciones a calidad atmosferica que 
>e hayan planteado du ran te  el periodo de com entarios. Cuestiones tales como valores de propie
dades. ruido. seguridad de trdfico y zonificacidn no e s t^  dentro de la jurisdicci6n de la Comisidn para 
abordar en este proceso judicial.

LISTA DE ENVIO Adem^s de presentar comentarios publicos, puede solicitar que le incluyan en la 
lista de envi'o para recibir futuros avisos publicos sobre esta solicitud especifica enviados por correo 
por la Oficina del Secretario Oficial. al enviar una peticion por escrito a la Oficina del Secretario Ofi
cial de la TCEQ a la direccion que se encuentra mis abajo.

CONTACTOS DE LA AGENCIA E INFORM ACION Todos los comentarios publicos y so
licitudes se deben entregar por escrito a la Oficina del Secretario Oficial (Office of the Chief Clerk), 
MC-105. Texas Commission on Environmental Quality, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087, 

por el Internet al www.tceq.texas.gov/about/comments.html. Si usted decide comunicarse con la 
rCEQ por via electr6nica. por favor, tenga en cuenta que su direccidn de correo electrdnico. asi' como 
u direccidn postal, pasar^n a formar parte del registro publico de la A genda. Para m^s informacidn 

aibre esta solicitud para permiso o sobre el proceso de permisos. puede llamar sin cobro a la Oficina 
de Asistencia al Publico al 1-800-687-4040. Puede encontrar informacidn general sobre la TCEQ en 
ei www.iceq.texas.gov.

Se puede obtener informacion adicional de CEMEX Construction Materials South. LLC, P.O. Box 
1547. Odessa. Texas 79760-1547, o al llamar Sr. Rick A. Waddell, Gerente de Medio Ambiente, al 
(432) 385-2834. Tambi^n se puede coniactar Sr. Kevin Ellis, Socio, Zephyr Environmental Corpora
tion, al (512) 879-6647

Fecha de Expedicidn: 23 de mayo del 2011
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